ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ross-border trade is defined as the flow of goods and services across international land borders within a range of up to 30 kilometers. The unique feature of cross-border trade is geographical proximity, which renders transportation costs almost irrelevant, thereby allowing traders to take advantage of differences in the supply, demand, and prices of various goods and services available on either side of the border (World Bank, 2007: 4).
Cross-border trade is an important aspect of international trade; worldwide cross-border trade is about US$720 billion (UNCTAD, 2000) .Currently, globally is the most powerful political economic and social trend. However, in Hoon-Ho and Selmier's study on cross-border trade in Asia, they found that AFTA not only increases regional economic interdependency through institutional agreements; it also increases trade with non-member countries (Hoon-Ho & Selmier, 2008).
The Thai-Laotian border trade has many problems. For example, many traders are local traders with no professional education in marketing management. Another problem is that Thai products sold in Laos cost more than Chinese goods. Moreover, the logistic infrastructure in Laos is poor, and its international trade is unstable; rules and policies change often (Maneerat, 2012) . In addition, the poor condition of roads and highways in Laos is a significant problem that affects transportation of goods and products from Thailand (Manager Daily, 2012) .
Despite these problems, however, the Thai-Laotian border trade is important in generating economic growth in both countries. In this study, we pose the following research questions: (1) what are the problems faced by cross-border trade between Thailand and Laos? (2) what are the management strategies being applied to the ThaiLaotian cross-border trade?
OBJECTIVES
To study the management strategies being used in the Thai-Laotian border trade.
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted in the years 2010 and 2011. The areas of focus were Nong Khai, Nakhon Phanom, and Mukdahan provinces in the northeast of Thailand; both a quantitative and a qualitative method were applied.
Using the quantitative method, we calculated sample size as per Yamane (1973) and provided 352 questionnaires to entrepreneurs operating in the Thai-Laos border area, specifically in Nong Khai, Nakhon Phanom, and Mukdahan provinces in the northeast of Thailand. We analyzed the data using means, percentages, factor analysis, and regression analysis.
Using the qualitative method, we conducted a focus group of 16 key informants, including entrepreneurs, customs officers, directors, and officers of the Office of Provincial Commerce and the management team of the Provincial Chamber of Commerce. We performed content and descriptive analyses on this data.
RESULTS
We found that most entrepreneurs in the region are male (59.30%), and that entrepreneurs between 31 and 40 years old account for 30.70% of the total and entrepreneurs between the ages of 41 and 50 years 28.0%. Among the respondents, 32.90% have a diploma and 30.40% have a bachelor's degree. With regard to income, 37.30% have an income between $320 and $1,000 per month, and 24.50% have an income between $1,001 and $1,600 per month. In addition, entrepreneurs who do business in the service sector account for 50.60% of the total, and traders account for 21.70%. Those who have operated their business for between one and five years account for 34.20% of the total; 64.3% use cash to buy and sell goods. Those who use Thai baht as the currency of daily business account for 96.30%.
About 49.10% of the entrepreneurs are satisfied with the Thai government's policies to encourage ThaiLaotian border traders; 42.90% are satisfied with the Thai government's official involvement with the Thai-Laotian border trade. Satisfaction with the one-stop service system is 33.20%; satisfaction with the government implementation of border-trades rules and policies is 79.30%. Satisfaction with collaboration between government and entrepreneurs for the Thai-Laotian border trade management is 61.80%.
Regarding satisfaction with the border-trade management strategy of the Thai government, we found that satisfaction with the ability of the Thai government to appropriately price goods and products is high (mean = 3.53). Satisfaction with the ability of Thai entrepreneurs to export goods and products to meet the requirements of Laotian consumers is moderate (mean = 3.31); and satisfaction that prices are impartial and standardized is moderate (mean = 3.38). Satisfaction with Thai government's resources devoted to cross-border trade is moderate (mean = 3.26), and satisfaction with the Thai government's activities setting up marketing promotions for Thai products is high (mean = 3.57). Satisfaction with knowledge-sharing between traders, government agencies, and the local community is high (mean = 3.52); satisfaction with level of social responsibility demonstrated among traders is high (mean = 3.51). Satisfaction with environmental and pollution protection is moderate (mean = 3.34); costs of doing business and their reflection in prices is high (mean = 3.57). The price of goods related to the income of local people is moderate (mean = 3.40), and the degree to which product quality is conducive to cross-border trade is high (mean = 3.90). The degree to which entrepreneurs attempt to subcontract in local communities is high (mean = 3.63).
We performed factor analysis to analyze the variables that affect Thai-Laotian border trade, which we can divide into eight groups, as shown in Table 1 : .598
In addition, we performed a regression analysis to predict entrepreneurs' satisfaction with the Thai-Laotian border trade, as shown in Table 2 : Table 2 , we found that eight factors are related to marketing satisfaction. The multiple correlation coefficient is .439 and the level of statistical significance is 0.05, with SE at .402. In the regression correlation, the highest value is for Faith, moral and creative thinking (P8), whose  is .763. For Resources (P6),  is .287; for Profit (P7), it is . 210; for Places (P3), .003; for Marketing promotion (P4), −.070; for Stakeholders (P5), −.082; for Product (P1), −.168 ;and last, for price (P2),  is −.169 ,with statistical significance set at the 0.00 level.
From this analysis, we found three factors that predict satisfaction with Thai-Laotian border trade management: Resources (P6), Profit (P7), and Faith, moral and creative thinking (P8). The following equation predicts entrepreneur satisfaction:
After we performed the quantitative analysis, we performed a qualitative analysis with a focus group made up of people involved in the Thai-Laotian border trade. Sixteen people from customhouses, local government, immigration police, the Office of Provincial Commerce, and the management team of the Provincial Chamber of Commerce were recruited to study the strategic guidelines for management of cross-border trade between Thailand and Laos. We can conclude as follows:
1.
Thailand and Laos should solve any problems in cross-border trade together.
2.
Thai-Laotian border-trade management should have only one unit and/or department with management authority. Currently many units and departments are involved.
3.
Before opening a new port of entry between Thailand and Laos, both governments should prepare facilities, make provisions to address logistic requirements, and secure water supply, electrical supply, and budget. In the past, when starting a new port of entry these needs have not been addressed. 4 .
More officials such as immigration police and customhouse officers are needed, on both the Thai and Laotian sides.
5.
A parking place for trucks and other vehicles awaiting custom checks should be prepared. 6.
Both the Thai and Laotian governments should provide equipment such as truck X-rays and a modern computer system to facilitate cross-border trade. 7.
Both governments should crack down on extra-legal trade. 8.
Both governments should train both officials and entrepreneurs to know more about the relevant laws. 9.
Both governments should resolve problems of homeland security together (e.g., drugs, illegal migration, car theft). 10.
Both governments should set up information centers to provide knowledge and information to traders. 11.
Both governments should operate under the framework of AFTA (ASEAN Free Trade Area). 12.
A one-stop service system is important for customhouses on both the Thai and Laotian sides.
Regarding the guideline for the strategy management of cross-border trade between Thailand and Laos PDR, we reach the following conclusion. The first strategy was that both Thai and Laos PDR should resolve any issues related to border trade together. The second strategy was that border trade management should have only one authoritative unit and/or department. Currently, many units and departments are involved in managing cross-border trade. Moreover, before opening a new port, both governments should prepare all the facilities and train their officers and entrepreneurs to gain more knowledge about the rule of law and regulation. New officers should be hired to avoid shortage in staff (e.g., immigration police and customhouse officers). A one-stop service point should be created at the customhouse between Thai and Loas LDR to avoid a queue of traders waiting for a custom check. Equipment such as a truck X-ray should be provided to support the realistic one-stop service and avoid traders who breach the rule of law and do not declare goods to the customhouse.
CONCLUSION
Cooperation and information-and knowledge-sharing between Thailand and Laos is important in solving border-trade problems together. Portney (2005) states that participation is the best way to achieve sustainable development. Management of cross-border trade between Thailand and Laos must be examined closely and in the context of many non-trade issues to achieve the goal of effective management. Many stakeholders are paying the price of current illegal or informal border trade. A strategic management plan for cross-border trade is required to support economic growth. Sridharan et al. (2007) explain that a development plan is important for sustainability to guide operations.
Traders who do not abide by the rule of law damage the operations of traders who operate legally. For economic growth in both countries, their governments should support local businesses and community involvement as subcontractors to larger enterprises. Promsaka Na Sakolnakorn (2011) suggests that these local subcontractors can bring in extra household income and thus increase their quality of life.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
From this study, we make the following suggestions for government policy: (1) The Thai and Laotian government should set up training and communications centers to disseminate knowledge about regulations relating to cross-border trade to all stakeholders, such as Thai and Laotian government agencies, entrepreneurs, and companies providing logistics support; (2) Thailand and Laos should engage in more collaboration at all levels of government from local to central; (3) Laos should improve its trade law and regulations; and (4) Thailand and Laos should set up policies for cross-border trade together.
